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goverxImen meeti.ng that I have neyer seen a grouP or rnen lessactuated by any other purpose thari that or achieving peace.1 em hsized that the NATO goverfiments vr.ere prepared, in.therealization of~ the awl'ul realitîes whI.ch face use to go asfar as possible to bring about a clInmate and atmosphere whichwill ensure the laying of a fotuidatîon for International peace.
You ill1 see rrom thiss Mr, Chairmani, that thequestion of disarmament looms very large In Our minds andthat we viev"z wth deep concern thie unwill±ngness of the TJ.S.S.a,to particIpate £u.rther Jn.the dîsarmament.discussions whichseemed to show some promise of success ln the middle of lastyear, We Welcome your advocacy of step-by-step progress butsurely the fîrst step Is for the couritries COncerned to reslxmetheir discussions and to make use of the Uriited Nationsmlachnery created for the purpose.

One or your' main proposais i s that an obligation -1eadopted. by_ the nations Possessing nuclear weapons flot to usethese weapons'anjd to cease the-testi.ng'or nuclear weapons ata giveà date, We should point out that some t:Lne ago theTJ'.SR dîd accept the princip1eà I~n the course or discussion4.n the Dtsarmment Sub-committeeà that an obli&atîoaýnot touse nucJlear weapons znight be subJect to the con1ditioni thatthey could be used for purposes of defenoe against aggressj.on.This is a ractor which certaîn.y could be purBued furt1her Ifdisarmament talks were resumed. Tu generai, we shall continueta advocate the proposals whic: we supported at the recentSession of the UN< Assembl. I vould hikeà furtherm~ore, todzaw your atten.tion to the flexile approech adopted ïi the'1TO Comumun~iqué that was designed to facijj.tate the repen.ngQr iscussions at an earl.y date,
Rather t1han debate again the major issues on whi<ci01-points of' view, diverge, I think it might be useful intBi letter to concentz'ate on zuatters of particular concerz1i4tr lxeet to Canada. Thu in reference to NiATO policiessIrOa refer to the existence or Unaited States bases on Canadian801. Canada has every right ta taire measnres of selt..defenceý1any actions it taices in this regard cazne w.tthin thePiO:sïons of the UNT Charter. Our defence measures - whet1hertaez alane or in concert with fr1 epdly cou*itrïes - resugt>Ma conviction that su0Ii measurcs are nece8sary. Our'e8r*ass to brin& about conditions in vhi ch the need forl;ece measures wviii be lesseped was showm hast surmmer weC9ve aassurance that in the. contezt of a disarmamea.t agreementCana dJan Gave.rnment wauld be wihl4.pg to open all or partCaaa to aeriaî and grounid Inspection on a basis of~'eoc±ty, It seezus to me that this is the type of proposait1hshould prove attractive to bath our countr±es since weeigehbours a cross the' Arctic, I have in mmnd in particularhe ndo pr'oposai Ca.nada aoined ln sponsoring last Âugustteov ga systeu of inspection ini the Arctic regons, W.e lh±ng thon an~d are Vill4ng nov to taire auch acton lele'ta provide assurance agaijist th~e fear of' su~rprise

p.rbapa not unrelated t9 thi Is your asrintattr4t to alter the status quo by force vouldh4 ave catatropha.c%equnca, WIthoiat eqivocatiOn lft assert that Canada rejectaattemta ±zuIpose territorial changes by force. Zt is niotha oooes v±thin your det&ttion Of otatus qua,, and~la ometb±ng on whic mI ore nomto ol ewloe4Raian Governmet continues ta be conc erned about the,le4tion exercied bythe U.S.3R, over Eaatern Euiropeaxi


